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The Intern* tional Stock Food Co. of 
Minneapolis, Minn., are now manufac
turing for their Canadian trade at their 
Toronto factory, 4 Bay street. All their 
packages are made in Canada, all their 
printing is done here; their machinery 
is Canadian, and so is their labor. As 
will be noted from their ad., Canadian 
stockmen are directed to communicate 
with the Canadian factory.

„H-r_r. Page Metal Gatea

tisgd : with eel'-aoting latches, which open either 
way. A ohll 1 can open or done In a L-rong

The Razor Steel, Secret Temper Cross-cut Saw
Poultry raising on the farm is attract

ing more attention every year and wisely 
so. Poultry pays. Sec the full-page adv. 
in this issue of the Chatham Incubator.

Most Creditable Exhibit
A noticeable feature in connection 

with the fruit exhibit at Leamington 
during the recent convention of the 
Ontario Fruit Growers’ Association, 
was the excellent display of material 
and outfits for spraying, made by the 
Spramotor Co., of London. Such an 
annual exhibit is of great advantage to 
the local and visiting fruit growers, as 
it keeps them in touch with the latest 
inventions and improved devices for 
lessening the labor attached to that im
portant part of fruit growing, spraying. 
The Spramotor Co. certainly deserves 
credit for its enterprise in this respect 
and for its fine exhibit this year at 
Leamington.
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_______________ <t of the ttnestquallty of steel,
and a temper which toughen* and refine* the 
Ht cel, give* a keener cutting edge and hold» It 
longer than any prooene known. A saw to cut 
fa*"" inu*t hold a keen cutting edge."

Thin hoc ret process and temper l* known and 
UHcit only by ountelvea.

Those aawa are elliptic ground thin back, 
requiring lew set than any new now made, 
perfect taper from tooth to back.

Now, we a*k you, when you goto buy a Haw, 
toaek for the Maple Leaf, Rasor Steel, Secret 
Temper Saw, and If you are told that some 
other eaw 1* JuRt a* good a*k your merchant to 
letyou take them both home, and try them 
and keep the one you like beet 

Stiver steel Is no longer a guarantee of qual 
------------------ * **------------- 1 steel made Is now
branded silver steel. We ha’ 
for the " Razor Steel Brand." 

It doea not pay to buy a aa'____ 1 not pay 1
—*, and lone ifft r< 
saw must hold a kee

"clayin'labor* Vciur 
1 edge to do a large days

Manufactured only by } HURLY dX DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

Ingredients all .lu'.hfulof your
these medicines pro-

thrlr digestion.
adilltlon to the regular 

ck. It is sold on s spot 
Is backed by^ •

.- x~—d»T Beware of 'lie*many 
cheep end Inferior Iml1 ei lime now on the market. 
Mo Chemist can seperelr and neme ell the differ
ent powders, roots, herbs, berks end seeds Hint 
we use In our preparation. Any Chemist or 
Manufacturer claiming to do so muet be an 
Ignoramue or falsifier. Imitations are always 
Inferior Insist on having the genuine and you 
will alwaya obtain paying reeulU.

esah guarantee wide
.■HpitHi of

A $3,00022 STOCK BOOK FREE
THIS BOOK CONTAINS 183 unci ENGRAVINGS of MORSES, CAITLE, SHEEP, POtLIRY, ETC.

The Cover of this Book Is a Beautiful Uvo Stock Picture STPrlnted In Six I.rllllant Colors, Without Any Adwer-
tlslng on lt. The size of I ho book hi 61 by 91 Inches. The engraving* of Ronton. Cattle, Slump. Hogs unil I ouitry are the ll,.e*t you 
ever saw and cost tie over 13,000 to |iro<liicc. It give* I Inscription», Hlstor ' and 11 lustration» of theDlfferont llroeds of Horses, Cattle. 
Sheep, Omits and I ouitry and also contains Lifo Kiigritving» of litany noUxl AiiIiimIs. The Finely Illustrated Veterinary Dspar*- 
ment Will Save You Hundred* of Dollars, because It lUmcribos all the common diseases. and tells you how to treat them.

wr WILL PAY YOU $10.00 CASH IF THIS BOOK IS NOT AS REPRESENTED
We 'tHK8K TWO Qy,ESTH>N1H^0lt You ABSOLUTELY FREE, Postage Prepaid, If You Will Write Us At Once and ANSWER

«TUT- NAME THIS PAPER. *df 2nd HOW MUCH STOCK HAVE Y0UÎ

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.. ’ eDd
Write at once to the Canadian Factory, No. * Bay Street, Toronto.

WORLD » CH.iMPION HARNESS MORS*

DOES IT PAY?
Copper Cliff, Ont., Oct. 14th, 1903 

International Stock Food Co., 4 Bay St., Toronto 1
Gentlemen,—I received your letter to-day, and contents noted. 

I shall be glad to handle your goods in the future, as I have been 
doing in the past. I find them O.K. I may say that I bought a 
saddle horse for $50, started him on International Stock Food, 
and he gained every day. I showed him at the Fair this fall, and 
sold him for S205. I bought another work horse, just six weeks 
ago, sold him last week for $135. I bought him for $50, so you 
may be sure I think your Stock Food is all that you claim it to be.

I am sincerely yours,
Geo. Souter.

We feed International Mock rood every 
day to Dan Patch, I 41-4, and also 10 the 
other fimoui .union» anil brood mire» owned 
on our International Stock Food Farm. 
Tide farm Utacated on the banka of the Mir -

from th* grain fed, and we Poalttvely O aar-
IKS «3 *1i152LV.7lS£85.v
Over the Ordinary Way of Feeding, ft
can lie fed with perfect .afeiy to Horse». Cattle. 

I Sheep, (loan, floge. Colts. Calves. Lambs or 
Plga. We will pay voo Sl.oni on Ceah If Inter
national Stock Food coutelasoae Ingrédient 
that I» In any wav harmful to atock. It will

- ------ -------make your colla, calveaaud pigegmw amaalngly
berk», iced., eu-., and won Hie blghe.l award at and keep them healthy. You Inalai on eating 
the Parla Kipoelllon aa a high rlaea vegetable the following inedlelnal Ingredients with your 
medicinal preparation to he fed to atock In «mail own food at every meal : table ial tie a a"I préparant_________________

In addition to the regular feed, 
a great aid to digestion and assimilation,


